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r.:ERIE'S & LUMBERWhfinktitkie.,6ll TIM D LL , BALTIMORE
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FI~Es~H~,pCERIES
wvilk --anat4las ,12{y, Itrovidont, Dried anPruite of 111.41,1ada,taieraye oaband, at lower

. KUL CORN XVAJ., Oralatalk 101.11INDIA 171N-la AILSOA Bil Or ALL 'NUMB, CIANALsa.?POTIONS CO.NiNCTIONARIP •~

BROOMS, Ac..; also, '.

L J.31 B E ili,
►aBeantling, Posts, Mangles, Plank, ac., coati

I oaband nt Mem. pall and an..Jana24.—t t.

OSEPH
ealer in Flour, Groceries,

. Notions, &c.,
GETTYSBUIIG, PA,

NVITICH nomatteptiou of the instate% •tbeirtorgestock of I.ivody. at Übe old stand, on Y_orkt door t.. the Globe Inn, col:tainting. of the bell o
G It 0 C E E S,

care, Syrups, .11olaesti. Coffee/4 Tools,fipleei,Salt•:the
. .

•BEST BRANDS OF FLOTCRthe market, witb Hams. Mt:04.1.3;141,1e5, irlsb,led Frcit•,Confections„ As. Also, v

NOTIONS,
treat satiety; Cedar and Willow-ware, Stone-re. Crocker)-wswe, 'Caskets. Segars, Tobaccos,I a tbouraud cod ()stealer articles.

BUTTER AND EGGS,
e end 'fresh.always (or sale.mums & CO. will spare no effort to please, andconfident•of being able to do so by constintlyping -a fall and choice stock, and selling at they lowest profits. COUNTRY PRODtICI wanted, eitherthe cash or in extbangelforgoods, highest marketallowed. JoBsBll L GILLZBBI2,time 17,1668.—tf

WM. J. MARTM,
Wholesalt and Retail Dealer in

ROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
large lot of Groceries that / am selling Cheap

110IC.E LIQUORS,
IdRye Whisky" eight years Old

I yer.V Old Frcnch Brandy

L OTHER. Ia:DZDS OF LIQUORS,

inkswal amportment of BITTERS, amongwhieb I.
kr's 114,1: lilttent

ure Liquors fort Medical pur-
W.M. J. MARTIN'S.

able Cutlery, Glassware, Queens-ARE.I , WM. J. MARTIN'S.
dl nO, ISC.9

AI. BOYER & SO.N.
DEALERS IN

OCERIES, .4\LOTIONS,ITo_Bucos,
ALSO,

e, Wooden and Willow Ware.
7-- A general assortment of
11 Goods usually kept in•

a FAMILY GIiiiCERY.
4.1867 -tf

BARGAINS
at the new

ROC E RY
IN GETTYSBURG

JACOB W. CRESS
VINO open ad • new Grocery, In Gettyaburg,oes ,be north-west corner of the Public Square„„,;,:.st received a eplendidassortment of FRESH

R_O CE R E S
,.inc Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Byrne,latoqTobsoro,Salt,Fish,Rams,Shoulder',kAO4'ENSWARE, CONFECTION

Werni will t..s..aleoh
p.,r

eep o
,ncy

nArthandFLOURicles andNotione
and PEED

euers4,•
8,

ing purchased for CASH, I amprepared to.ry °heap. Give. ine a call and Judge for your.,

J. W. CRESS.- -

ROCERY.
WM. B. MEALS HAS OPENED A

eery-, Vegetable and
Notion Store

sidence adjoining Moots k Brother's Merbrepad, in

EAST YORK STREET
r. la prepared to Bell a cheap as the cheaperz ti his line. Give use call.19.1.11419—tr

al and galling6faitS.
LTABLE FARM,AT

PRIVATEAekL.E.derslghed, Executrix of the wilt of IlkXraA deceased, in accordance with, add -will,•at Private Sale, the vainabig Venn on.e now resides., belonging to de -heirs ofansand, "(tooted In Reading lowaildp, Ad-Pa.,sbou 1,?,:j miles north of Glemptou, Lotm York ElialPhor Springs and' 34 mile fromElmore and Carlisle pike, coat/dans 201more or lase. This is. commonly known asd Round Hill Perm." It la mostly of theoil, has been heavily limed and matured,a high state ofcultivation. There aro aboutof good terming land, and 40 Acres of goodThe farm is well watered with springs andwater; a never -railing spring of excellentott 25 yards from the door; also, anothereand strong spring about froth theDJ which the water runs to the home ma-
, breed by a hydrenlic Ham, which he. beam•.1 operation for over-twenty years. ThereI of excellent water standing in thebitchesitne, suitable for cooking or washing. Promthe water is carried by had pipe So •n the barn yard, this furnishing peostvte6 time for all the stock. The bolldiras two-story STONE DWELLING HOPSzed Stone Barti,'• large tamed Stable withfor 6 horse. ; ihy Mows, Bermes__She d,

S
tcbed, Graiss blouse, MatabiA. Mom hop',owe. Sorting Wu" Hog Ronny M otherballdinge—all under phis abhor root_

a No. I-Apple Orchard in good bar ingorderas, Pears, Plums, Cherries, sr &huh&;
his desirable Dina tI veryAsogsre sienny loq-gard to Churches. Schnol rim:tees, Shores,ISaveldlll*, Blacksmith Stops, &c.

• a Matron,of purchatitar;such a llinn areTlnvited to call and m.anilne let them.hey will End Itasrepwavoted. Terms miry

• parson deatring •a 7 further information,of comeogientlfor dens to callj may obtain
, by addresaing

KANT T. TOWN SIND, Ixeetarin,
Ps 110.-3m. Hair Nan, Adams co4Pa. `-

WESTERN
-EMPTION LANDS.

I EIAVE ON HAND A FEW

R ACTS!
OF Noe 1,

and, pre-emption Lands located nettrilan-ty Tows, go, in well settled neighborI win sell, or exchange at a fair psi( .-

Illatatels Adana coant7, pa. • ,
GEO, £UOLD

ID FOR SAI,E,
300 CO ARDS OAS,

0 HICKORY,
-AIrDOE'EI MILL.
IIad01yet oord ea the pond.

*SO. AartoLD.Avg, 21,1$111.—t$

FOR ,SALE.•

DEKR&BLE3IIREE-STORYBRICK DOLLING HOUtilI.40 Apt lot, with twowtury 4tlwit-clan repair, two loiBalquore street, will4011 •
Tattlen

CIES

MB

MIZE

801.-tf

anottn;
mornitsauts,

Zatanorearest ithitChuri44ThisiDtassenst
• Giallnblity,

- Taus ruszloAncal
Till Bin. CID jiaxioms to pAbllshed every Pd.tey uteraing,at $240 a yowls mimes orWWAO IfINApaLl vigil*the year. 'go embeeriptioas dimmerhoneduntil all a ragtag's arekaid,unlesa,at the op-tion of thepabllthere.
tDtitztaXlLlalsorititisortaitiitt tessonobloesttil.—LliberaLleductlootrill boinatt to ponositadwirtt•

star bath•quattor,ballTiotr, or par. Swots' RO-
Ms' will beinsertedat spacial rotes; tobe sowed
lipol2.

4Errhe circulation °lthacanLas Surrxxxilsone-
haIftarger then that ivaaattalned byanynewspaper
in Adams coma nnd, as an advertising medium, It
cannot be excelled.

oil WORK of elltlads will be promptly executed,endet narrates. Hand-bills, Blaulut,eards, Pempb•
ets, do., In every variety and style- willbe printed atbort notice. Terms CASH.'

oFFICIAL DIRECTORY
00 ITIVITVIVICIILIP:er tJudge-,ltobert J. Fisher.Associate Judget—Joeeph J. Kuhn, Roberti}. Harper.Prothaietary—Jacob-Malhorn.

INtateranti Recorder—Wm. D.Holtsworth .Oierk thi Courts—A. W. Mlnter. •
D utrid Attorney—Wm. A. Da tican.Treasurer—g. D. Watt lea.

•Sherif—Philip Hann.
ehroner—Dr. W. J. 3icCl r eSurveyor+Jeue D. Heller.
Conetissioxers—Nicholas W/orman,JaoobLost jdosasHartman. Clerk-J. M. Walter. Counsel—Wm.McClain. Physician tofast—Dr. J. W. C. O'Neal. -Directors of the Poor—John Rahn, Martin Gets,:asabill. in Deardorff. steward—Jonas Johns. Ckrk—EI. G. Wolf. Treasurer—Jacob Benner. Vous-set .C. Mealy. Physician—J. ,W. O. O'Neal.Auditor—Henry L. Dream, Martin N.Bolllnger,Xll

•G. Heagy.
-1101OUGH OP an-treituao.

Burgtss-0. la Buehler.Councit —W. 8. Usual Ron, A lexanderSpangler,JacobW. Cress,Robert Tate, A. M.Hunter, .F.Baker..".:Clerk—F. D. Dupborn . Trauerer—A R. RuriaLConstabtes—George W.Welkert„ Jams Rouser.School Directors— ADA. Guinn, W. T. King, HiramWarreu, John I. McCreary, Jaclb Aughlubangh,A. M. neuter. Secretary—John Z. McCreary.Treasurer—R. 0. Pahueetock.
OXYPTIMOILO NATIONAL BANK.

President—aaorge Swope.Car44.er—J. Emory Bair.
Teller—Henry S. Benner.

Dirmfors—tieorg• Swope, William Young, HenryWirt, David Wills,David Bendlehart, Wm. Mc-Sherry, William D.inies.Joshua !dotter, MarcusSamson.
nu: NATIONAL BANC or OZTTYLIOUILO.President—George hrone.

Cashier—George Arnold.Mier—SamnaBushman. -

Direetors—George Throne, David McConaughy,JohnBrough„ John llorner, George Arnold, Jacob Mos-Neiman , JohnWollord.
rxxv. °aux es* .

Prudent—J. L. Schick.
Stcret.try—William B. Meals.Tra.azurer—Alezender Canaan.Ifinigers-4ahn Rapp. J. L Rill, Josiah Benner,(Selma gpaogler, George Little, William B. Meals,ilezander Colieen.

• ADA= COUNTY MUTUAL INTURANCT COMPANY.
Presideul—GoorgeSwope.
-Vice President—Samuel B. Eneiell..Secretary—David A. Buehler.
Treasurer—Edward G.Falinestock.
Executive Committee—Robert McOnrdy, Henry. A.Picking, JacobKing.

&DAYS COUNTY AGNICULTURAL BOCIPTY.
President—Samuel Herbst.
rice Presidents—M-10 lam Idellherryil. B.Wltberow,C>rrelp9ndotng Secretory—Henry J.litahle.Recording Secreiary—Edward GI. Fahnestock.Treasurer—David Wine.
.Itentgers—William B. Wilson. William Wlble,JonasBontzahn, Frederick Diehl, W. Roos White, EllabaPenrose, John 11.McClellan.

BOUNINO ABIPXLATION.
President—Edward O .Fahnestock
Vice President—William A. Duncan
Seeretary—JohnN. McCreary.
Treasurer—John Culp..
Managers—J. W. C. 011.4 John Rupp, A. J. Corer,D. Kendiehart, Wm. F. Atkinson.

GAB cosPurr.
Presides!-1:. G. FahneetockSecretary—Wm.A. Duncan."Treasurer—Joel B. Danger.
.11 'mgr. s— A.. D. Buehler. M. gicbelberger, H. D'WAtties, S. B. Unseen, W. A. Duncan, J. D.Danner

•WATZII 00XPANY.
President—GeorgeW. McClellan.
Secretary and Treasurer—Barauel R. Burrell.Manageri—G. W. McClellan, R. 8.. Buehler. S. RKunsan, 11. J. Stehle, AL MichelBerger.

ORSTTSBURO RAILROAD.deqa•strater—Robert McCurdy...P.retory and Treasurer—David Wills.
First. Second.Trainaideriart 13.15 A. M. 12.40 P. M.•• arrive 12.25 P. M. 4.20 P. M.The Unit train makes close connection for Mar.risbarg Atid hlnstern and Western points, the secondtrain with Baltimore.

ASSOCIATION/
aellys Lodge, No. 124, T. 0. 0. it—Meets corner oCarlislestud Railroad streets,every Tuesday evening.Ifnion Zacamp nest, No. 128,1.0.0. F.—ln Odd Fel-lows' MAIL /et and 3d Monday in' each month,Good Sastarilan Lodge, No. 338, A. P.M.—Corner ofCarlisle and Rtii road streets, 2d and 4tla Thorn:layineach mbnth.

Geo. ReynoldsLodge, N0.180,1. 0. C. T.-00 Balti-more street, every Monday evening.C yuyas Tribe, .'0.31,1.0. R., dL—ln MeConaughraHall. every Friday evening.
',it No. G.A. R -7wln Star and Sentinel Building,every 84turday evening. ...

Adam. Dirisoo X. 214 S. 7i—ln Star and SentinelBuilding, every Wednesday evening,
CEIVICHI3.

Lailisra (C/triari).—Pastor.Bev. C.A. tray, 0. DtServices by Professors otCollege and Seminary al-ternately, Sabbath morning and evening andWednesday evening. During vacations, Sundayevening service omitted.
Luthcran,(St..fassesl—Rev. B. Breidenbatigh. Ser.Tice, 'Sabbath morning and evening,and Wednes-day evening.
4f,tio Episcopal—Revs. H. C. Cheston, J. B.Shaver. Services Sabbath morning and evening,and Thursday evening.
Bresbyterian—Bev. Wm. 11. Hillis. ServicesSabbath'morning and evening, and Wednesday evening.Gunton Rejoresed—Bev. W B. 11. Deatrich. Ser-vices Sabbath morning and evening,* Wednesdayevening.
CatAlic—liov. Joseph 8011. Services Ist,3d -and sthSabbaths, morning and afternoon.
Coifed Prabyterian.—Rev. J. Jamieson.—Servicebyspecie I appolntments.

sroftosional eardo, at.
JKRAUTH, Attorney at•

M.
Gettysburg, lie. Collection.andel! legalbusiness promptly attet.ded to.

Office on Baltimore stoma, southof the Court-house.June 18, 1868-tf

McCONAUGHY, Attorney at
• Low,ottice one door Walnut Suisun', Ding*tore, Cnsmbersbnrg street.

Special attention giren to Suite, CollectionsandSettlement of Kstates. ell legal business, andclaims to Pensions, Bounty, Back pay, and Damagesagainst States,at•iltimee yromptiyand efficient.ty sttengred to.
-f- Land warrants located, and choice Farms for sale• lowsand other western Staten."Jane 18,1869.-tf

4. Z. •

J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, will promptly attend to collectlonsandlio[bar kinalueasentrtiated tohiscare.

,) lice betweee Fahneatock and Danner and Zieg.dr•• 4torat,daltimorestraaylettyalttra,Pit.May 29,1867.

DAVID A. BIIEEMER, ATTOR-NEY tT LAW, will promptly attend tocolleelion,and all other business entrruited to his ears.fllc a t his residence in the threestoryindldingJppositethe CourtRolm. [0 ettyiburg, M029,1807

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
ATLA.W,OfIce at hisrealdenee trt e Sou th-asacomer °Mantra Square.

May 29.1887.

R. 11. S."HITBER,
S. E. Corner of Chamber/burg and Washington stred

orpoirrs COL. TArsi Linz Horn.

June 11, 1869,—u.

DR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Haying located at NEW SALEM. will attendto all branches of his profession. and will be foundathis omce when notprofessionally,engaged,licSarteemoww,P.0,1

Adams county, Pa. f July 44, 1868.-t

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Ras hie Office at his residence In Baltimore

s troet,two doors above the Compiler Office.
Gettysburg, May 29,1867.

JOHN L. HILL, M. D.,
DENTIST,

Oftlee in Chamberebnrg ,treat, nearly opposite the
Eagle Hotel,

GETTYBBURG, PENN•E
aiPliaving been in constant practice over 20 years,'

patients can be assured of good work. [July 9.—tf

TIEt. WM. STALLSMITH, Dent-
_L." lit, haring located In dirttylibtirg, offers Idsorrice& to thepublic. Ofßce In York street, nearlyopposite the GlobeInn, where he Will be prepared toattend toany cams wlthintbs provinceof the Dualist.PersonsIn want of full or partial este of teeth &rain.Tiled tocall. Terms reasonable.
April 11,1868.—tf

DR. C. W.BENSON
(148RESUNlDthePriatioe of Meech. i■ LIT-/..LTLESTOWN. and offers hisservices to thepublic.

Office at his house, 'other of Lombard strut andFoundryalley. near the Unread. Special attentiongiven to Skin Diseases. [Littlestown,llor .111,1507

MMus-nit Vaulty.

REMOVAL!
The arm of Boni a MckLuirarrhave removed to

North Baltimore street, next door to Spangler's Shoe
'toys. We hitva hand a choice amortmentor

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
(argil wad 61h t,)

JEWELRY,
of ankind' sad 'afoot style, Moorsad PlatiofWars

also, 11.Gold,Elver and 8t..!
BP E C T A CL
of Jimboot sasubio tam MON

tiAmOrdoirofs /W4lVIADO,
ji,
kind• Repatriv is ow UM floss

at asretwasabit, prwiti atiarktint, -
clad waaiporkilakfaltor putfavm falba aitmeatia•

taiwootime. SOP= •
Tam 1.171101.-$ -7-

•1
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MANTUA-MAKING.
MRS: •E. J. ZIEGLER

111prepared to do everydescription of

Plain Sewing, ,Dress' Making
-included.

Residence—last Middle at., one door from the Metho-dist Church, Gettysburg,Pa. [Feb. 6.—tf

Nita and Zixt Star and Jkatinti.ALEX. J. TATE'S
RESTAURANT,'

Chambersburg drool, next door to the
'Keystone Hotel."

ALE, LAGER, POP,
OF THE BEST.

Also, Oysters, Tripe, Turtle-80*p, Cheese, Eggs, andeverything usually fottpd In a first-dam Restaurant.
CMS CB A CALL. 'VSJune 4,1888.—tt

ladmit into",their society, though she was thewife of a Cibicet mginber and a favorite ofthe President.
The amlible and enerons character ofJackson IN! him into:the folly ofattempting

to coerce public opinion. He was warm,enthuslastit and unsuSpiclous ; he dcittbtless
believed that an innocent woman was In-jured., and With a chivalric -courage deter-mined to be her protector.

Benton, In his "T4irty tears in the Se_
nate of the United States," remarks on DeTocquevillels description of Andrew Jack-son as unjuit, and fa lse as to facts. Hesays it "mat do for American history in
Europe, but, American historians will do
justice to hie individual and national char-
acter." De• TocqueTille remarks, "The
Americans Owe twice elected to the head of
their government General Jackson, a man of
violent temper and trictliocre talents, with .
no capacity to govern It free people." Ben-
ton calls the French antli,r "shallow andflippant ;" he claims "to L . .w something
about Andrew Jackson;" 1, . nig for many
years been on terms of 1.• ,liar intimacy
with him ; lie affirms that • he had a good
temper, was kind and JimpLable to every-
body, with a.teeling of p.otection for the
whole human race—esjecially the weaker
and humbler parts of it." "His quarrels,"
says Benton, "were :accidental, against
his own will,'and for the succour of his

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY,

[For the Star and Sentinel
THE RETREAT AT FALLING WATERN. _ _

OF NEW YORK.
CASH CAPITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS

The morning dawns with murky clouds,
And deep'ning gloom the earth eashouds
As through the darksome forest drear
In haste armed men bring up the rear—
The ambulance with battleslain,
Long lines with cumbrous wagoh train
All that was oncean army grand,
That sought to gain the promised land.

Assets Jan. 1, 1869, 83,908 282 30.

JOHN W. TIPTON,FASHION--6111,11 11611131111.,..npposite the Nagle Rotel,fiktisbnrg,Pa., where he can at all timesbefoundreadytoattendtoall business in his line. Naha,alsoatexcellent assistant and will insure satis-faction. Give him *call.
MAT 29,1867.

J. U. WASHBLTUN,
f4cretary

ORM!. .1. MARTIN,
President

GEO. M. LYON,
Ain't Secretary

A. P. WILLMARTII,
VICO President

T. B. OItBUN,
don't Sectretary

D. A. IIRALD,
2d Vice President

GRANITEc-YARD ,

GETTYSBURG-, PA.,
O,V RAILROAD, NEAR FREE ET DEPOT.

BLACKSMITHIN G.
B. G. .11QLLEBAUGH

HAB opened a BlacksmithShop on Washington

street, next door to Chrltzman's Carpenter Shop,

and isprepared to do all kind■ ofBLACESMITII.

/NG , at reasonable rates, and inviteesshare ol public

patronage.

',fp:PAIRINGof all kinds. Give me:a call.
April 30,1869—tf

'Yr

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
The horses from exhatistion sink
Beneath their riders, on the brink
Of the Potomac's swelling tide,
Where hopes of val'rons men have died
'Mid emerald green and darkling pines,
Faint scented rose and eglantine,
The soldier sleeps, and all in vain
The bugles call to life again.

'VW Middle Street, Gettyabyrg, Pa
April 30,1809.-6 m

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA,

PETER BEITLER, .NO. =2 WALNUT ST, PHILADELPHIA
INCORPORATED 1704.Is prepared refurnish GRANITE, for all itinds of

BUILDING AND IdONIIMENTAL PIIRPO4B, CIIA ATER PERPETUAL But hark! from every copse and glen
The keen quick rifles flash, and then,
Along the hillsides steep defile,at reasonable rates— MARINE, INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE.

Curbing, Sills, Steps, AshlerS
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery Blocks, Ike., &c.,

leauee Limited or Perpetual Policies The rebels faster flee ; the while
_Asset; Jan. 14,1880, $2,378323 38;
*20,000,000 LOSSES PAID IN CASE!, SINCE ITS OR-

. GANIZATION.

The Howitzers from off the height
Pour down with fury leaden might,
And panic and dismay again
Doth fill the hearts of Southern menARTHUR G. COFFIN,

President
CHARLES PLATT

Vico Prenidcut and finished in every style. desired, by beat oworkmen:
ili&Ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to.June3.—ti

YSBURG BAKERY MATIIIAS NORRIS, Secretary Whilst many lips breath forth a prayer,
Some curse the fate that brought them there
Some murjo of the promise vain -
That Lee wo4l take them back again
With victory flushed on every hand,
And win, for them, "my Maryland!"

1114:firm orklewport & Ziegler having been dis-solved, tbetin;lerslgned will continue theBakingbusiness, In all its ranches, at the old stand,
Corner ofSouth. Washington and TI eatMiddle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.

All kinds of

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
Office in IVest Highlk Street, Gettysburg, Pa-April 30, 1060-6mJEREMIAH CULP

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
Ispreparedto furnish on short notice andreasonable

term.

COFFINS OFALL STYLES.
' Heals° keens onhand a large assortment ofWALLPAPER.. which he sellsat lowesteash rater and if de-sired will furnish hands to put it on the wall.
PLAIN 4 FANCY -510 N PAINT-
-ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.
SirYork street-a few doorseast ofLutheraniChurch
May 21, 1868— tf.

friends."
"3.fediocre talents and no capacity togovern a freepeople l" exclaims Benton,

quoting froml)e Tocqtieville ; "in the firstplace, free people are not governed by any
man, but by laws." Tile Senator then goes
on to show that Jackson's capacity for civil
administration was manifested in his public
acts, and the general piosperity of the na-
tion while he ivas at thehead of the govern-
ment. That he found the country in a state
ofpecuniary distress, may excuse him fo
some of the financial crises which mark
that period.

The rupture between the Vice-President,
Calhoun, and President' Jackson, in 1831,caused at that :period much excitement ins
the country. Mr. Van Buren, then Secre-
tary of State, had his aspirations lbr the
Presidency. )Ir. Calhoun was considered
as a candidate; there was one party wholooked upon Jackson as the dupe of hisdesigning Secretary, and Calhoun the vic•
tim. As a consequence of this excitement,
there was a general breaking up of the Pre-
sident's Cabinet, Mr. Van Buren being the
first to retire, on the ground that the Presi-
dent was attacked on. his account. This
was a serious blow to the interests of theDemocratic party. Mr Van Buren hadbeen sent by the President as Minister to
England. This appointment was rejected
by the Senate. He was in London at the
time, and in the evening of the day when
his rejection was announced, he was at a
brilliant assembly at Priace Tallyrand's,
then the representative at the British Court
of the new King of the French, Louis Phi-
lippe. "Mr. Van Buren," remarks his his-
torian, "always master or himself and his
qtuation, was there as if nothing had hap-
pened, receiving attention's and congratula-
tions." Lord Ankland said, "It is an ad-
vantage to a public man to be the subject of
an outrage." Mr. Van Berea came home,
and was elected sucessively Vice-President
and President, though Mr. Calhoun said, re-
specting his rejection, "It will kill him, kill
him dead ; he will never kick." Bat none
of his opponenti—Clay, Webster, Calhoun
and Crawford—ever attained to the great
object of their ambition.

ADAMS COUNTY
CRACKERSCAKES,

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY They,haste the tide to quickly stein
That hasten in turn to swallow them,
And the frail pontoons creak and groan,
Uniting with the tempest's tone,
With tramp of horse and weary men,
With booning guns adown the glen ;
Well may the vanquishel feel dismay,
They've stemmed the tide but lost the day

S. C. S.

BILISAD
ROLLS,

PRETZELS, to.
constantly baked and always to be bad fresh.With many years experience and sikery dispositiontoplease. hereels thatbe can promise natisraction inall cases. Ordersaoliclted,and promptliattended to.With many thanks for the patronage bestowed on theold firm, its continuance is asked.

BALTZER NEWPORT.

INCORPORATED, MARCH 18, 1851

OFFICERS
President—George Swope.
Fite-President—Samuel R. Brinell.
Secretary—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—R.G. Fabnestock.
ExecutiveCommittee—Robert dieCurdy,ll...i .Pick

tig,Jscob King.

Apri 9..1869.-tf
HARRISBURG, PA

1869SPRINGMILLINERY. 1869.IRESPECTFULLYinvite an early inspection of mynew-stock of

BONNETS & HATS,
Ribbons, Silks, Crapes, Malines, Nets, Blonds, Laces,

FRENCH FLOWERS,
Frames, Qimp and Straw Trimming.. Also,

FANCY GOODS
of every deveriptlon and the latest styles, all of which1 will sell at the lowest each prices.April 9.-3 m JIAP.RIET IfeCREARY.

TUE YOUNG WIDOWManagers.--Geork e trope,D. A.Bashler, R.llcOur87, 8. R. Russell, E.G. Fabnestock, Gettysburg; Jacob
King, Streban township; Frederick Diehl, FranklinR. A. Pickily, Strabau ; Abdiel F. °lit, New Oxford;
Wm. Ross White, Liberty; H. C. Peter., Petersburg(Y. S.)

She is modest but not bashful,
Free and easy but not bold,
Like an apple, ripe and mellow,
Not too young, and not too old—
Half inviting, halfrepulsive,
Now advancing and now shy,
There is mischief in her dimple,
There is danger in her eye.
She has studied human nature ;

She is schooled in all her arts ;

She has taken her diploma,
As the mistress ofall hearts.
She can tell the very moment,
When to sigh, and when to smile—-
°, a maid is sometimes charming,
But a widow all the while.
Are you sad ? How very serious
Will her handsome face become
Are you angryj? She Is wretched,
Lonely, friendless, tearful, dumb:
Are you mirthful ? How her laughter,
Silver-sounding, will ring out
She can lure and catch and ply you
As the angler does the trout.
Ye, old Bachelors of forty,
Who•have grown so bold and wise,
Young Americans of twenty,
With the love looks in your eyes
You maypractice all the lessons
Taught by Cupid since the Fall—
But I know a little widow
Who could win, and _Ol you all.

THE UNKNOWN'

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL BANGER,
East Middle street,Actifa square frost theCbtert-house,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
ILL promptly attend to all orW don In his line. Work done In the moot oaths-Iketory manner, and at pricesas low as can possibly beafforded to make a Hying.

.• GAS PIPE
urnlshed, as well as Chandeliers, Brackets, DropLightskc.• also WATER PIPE, Stops, Top sal FrostSpigots, and,lnshort. everything belonging to gas orwater fixtures.

Bells hung, and furnished if desired. Lock• of alkinds repaired. [Dec. 25,1867.-t

*3l-ThisCompany41h:oiled In Its operations to the
county of Ad►hts. It has been Inoperation for more
than 17 years, and in that period has made bet one as-
sesement,having paid looses by ere daring that period
amounting to neer $ll,OOO. Any person desiring ao In
nuancecan apply to either of the manager..

la`The Executive Committee meets at the cacao!Company, on the loot Wednesday in every month
at 1-i'elo;lr. P. M. • rinnelo.lll/la.

FURNITURE.
D. C. SHEAFFER

PETERSBURG, (Y. 8.,) PENNA.,
Ii prepared to offer:tothe Public, anything in his
ascheap as ca be had in the comity.

ga,nrchasers will do well .to call and .iambs
my stock befc buying elsewhere.

FURNITURE
made to order. Repairing done neat cheap and withdbroaoh. Jan.22. 1862.-tt

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering Sr, Trimming.

WILLIAM E. CULP
HALTo sp uenie3 dtatz.esota.bit eshillegntt .opimesittefoWr earer's
Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-

trasses, and Upholstering
in all its branches.

Healso continues hi, old busineu of TrimmingHaggis., Carriages, km, and oolicits from the publictheir patronage. Charges=Orate.Gettysburg, Pa., Dec.ll.—t(

BkOGRAPEUCAL SKETCHES

BY MRS. LINCOLN' rnius

[SitirMrs. PHELPS, of Baltimore, 31d.,
well known to the literary world as an au-
thor of high reputation, and one ofour most
prominent educators—having been request-
ed by Gsomis H. CHILDS, of Philadelphir4
to furnish for the 'Home Weekly" a series
of articles, contributed such under the title
of "Our Picture Gallery." Mr. Childs
transferred the paper to other hands, after
which the following article on Gen. Jack-
son, with one or two others, appeared in the
"Home Weekly," when,that paper was dis-
continued. Mrs. Phelps, wishing to finish
the series, by bringing the sketches down
to the present day, has kindly consented to
furnish them to the "STAR SENTINEL

On the fourth of March; 1837, GeneralJackson appeared on the portico of the Ca-
pitol to witness the inauguration of his suc-
cessor, Mr. Van Buren. The scene was one
of deep interest, with naught to mar its
beauty or its grandeur. Itwas evident that
the retiring President was the object of love
and veneration. As he de*ended from the
steps of the portico to take :his seat in the
open carrage which awaited him, the re-
pressed feeling of the immense multitude
burst forth in cheersand acelamatinrus, such
as no power could command—such as no
man in the height of power ever received.HOWE MACHINES!

THELATEST IMPROVED & GENUINE
ELIAS HO TV.E,

SE WING MACHINES.
JACOB F. THOMAS,/gent for Adams Cbunty, Fh., Granite Hal, P. 0.,(Guidds's &Won.)

OItDERS will bepromptly attended to: Machinesdelivered toall parts of the countyand instruc-tions given gratis.
.31„.Tbe publicare cantloned against parties whouse thenktrie of HOWE in connection witb their nip-chines onaccount of the popularity of thit Howe Ma-chines. Thereare none GENUINE vale, they haveimbedded In each machine a medallion havig thelikeness of ELIAS HOWE, Jr., on it, Ake.Yeb.26—tf

It was the deep thrill of thei heart, bursting
forth spontaneously—a homage to his past
services, a blessiog upon his future life.
The old hero and patriot dncovered, and,
deeply affected, bowed his mute acknowl-
edgments. It was well the occasion de-
manded no words-, his ematiOns were too
powerful for ufferance.

We feel assured that they will be read with
much interest.]

ANDREW JACKSON
The administration of Andrew Jackson,

which continued from 1829to 1837, was dis-
tinguished for some important politieal mea-
sures, among which the destruction of the
United States Bankwas a prominent feature.
Many widows and orphans were impover-
ished by the downfallof an institution which
had been considered asa most desirable in-
vestment beyond the reach of accident or
loss. But Jackson called it "The Monster,"

His evening of life passed awayquietly In
the shades ofhis beloved Hermitage, near
Nashville, where be was ca➢ed from these
mortal scenes to the life aboie. He diedas
he had lived, a Christian.

WHEAT WANTED.
THE Powse orA Wm:l.4-A mother, on

the green hills of 'Nrermontwas holding by
the right hand a son sixteen:years old, mad
with the love of the sea. And,as she stood
by the garden gate one morning, she said :

"Edward, they tell me, for I never saw
the ocean, that the great temptation of a
seaman's life is-think. ProMise me, beforeyou quit your mother's hand.) that you will
never drink."

"And," said he(for he told me the story,)
"I gave her the promise, and I went the
globe over, Calcutta and the Mediterranean ,

San Francisco, the Cape of (ood Hope, the
North and South Poles. I stiw them all in
forty years, and I never sawl a glass filled
with sparkling liquor that nkti mother'sform
by the gate did not rise befois me, and to-
day I am Innocent of the Ms* of liquor."

Was not that sweet evidende of the power
of a single word ? !Yet that Was not half.

"For," said he, "yesterdik there came-
into my countingroom-a max offorty years
of age, and asked Me

"Do you know Me?"
"No."

and saw, orfancied that he saw, in ita grasp
the destruction of the liberties of the coun-
try by giving to the Federal Government
the control of the monied interest of the
nation.

IThe undersigned trill pay the hi/cheat market prime
for

GOOD. WTTF.A.T
delivered it hie Mill, "Glenwood Mills," formerly-

During this administration, Washington
society was agitated by certain matters.—
Jacf,son, with all his power and command-
ing influence, found himself unable to con-
trolthe women who then stood at the head
of the social circle at the National capital.—
The warm attachment .of the President to
his friends, which often carried him to great
lengths, was never more manifested than in
his attemp(s to force t upon society a woman
whose reputation was considered as at least
doubtful. She was the wife of a memberof
the Cabinet. Ladles of this rank had al-ways held ahigh position, claimed to be
superior to that of the wives of Judges of
the Supreme Court of theUnited•States and
of the 'United States Senators. But even
the wives of members of the House refused
to call on Mrs. Eaton while the higher
dignitaries stood aloof. Jackson was deter-
mined to put down that contemptof his
well-known wishes, and for a tittle there
was a fierce conflict in the court circle at
Washington.. To call on Mrs. Eaton and
invite herto balls andreceptions was a pus-
port to the favor of the President ; torefuse
to do Bo was to incur his displeasure ; and
the women could be punished only through
the disgrace or dismissal from office of their
husbands.

Iloilhenny's, In Highland township

G3011.01 DING LL.
1148.-tf

Surveying--Conveyancing.g--Conveyancm.g.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FAIRFIELD, PA:,
Tenders his. service, to the public as •

PRACTICAL' SURVEYOR,and is prepared to surveyBanns, Lots, Ac., an rea-sonable terms. Having taken out a Ckmeeyencer'sWeems. he willalso attend topreparipgEIEHICHONGIL RELEASES, WILLS, LEASES,AL-TICLIE OF AGSEIIMENT, CLERKINGAT BALES, Ac.
Having kid considerable experience in this line,hopes Wreathea liberal share of patronage. BUS-us pretzel:attended to and charges reasonable.—PostOd Janleeaddress,/airfield, Adams co., Pa.

"Well," said he, was once brought in-
to your presence ortshipboard drunk ; you
were a passenger ; the captain kicked me
aside, you took me to your berth and kept
me there till I had 131epCof :the intoxica-
tion ; you then askdol me itIliad a mother.
I said I had never known a Word from her
lips. You told me 1:1 yours tit the garden
gate, and today I sin master Of Slue of the
finest packets in Nair York, and I came to
ask you to come ana see me.g

ICE CREAM SALOON
JOHN GRUEL,

ahambersburgBt.,Gettysburg,
next door to Bogie Hotel,

Hu always on hand • Large amortinentnfall:tindaof How far that little eandle thrnws its beams!
That mother's word on the green hills of
Vermont! 0, Ga. be thanked for the
mighty powerof a single word t

CONFECTIONERY,- About this time a circumstance occurred
under the observationof thewriter. illustra-
tive of thespirit of the time. Mrs. Sec-
retary Eaton, who was on her way to Sara-
toga, stopped It Troy, N. Y. A shorttime
previous to this; a lady of Washington, who
wasa personal friend and mafklante of the
President, wrotO, by his request, to a dis-
tinguished ladP .of Troy, urging that she
should call on Mrs. Eaton when in thatcity,
and holding out,,certam inducementsfor her
to do so. But dt was not done, and the
Presidential fa.vdr was lost. -

•
made of the beat materhils, with halts, Allem*Balehn,77p , Cakes, to.

ICE- CREAM
'erred tocustoaiers, sad orders liar PsanUles ur Par-ties_proaptly Alled. Hawing special aocammo&aimshe Leaseand Gentlemen, and determined to pi• Asehe fairitos hit Mendsto give him a AM.April 9.—tf

.4.-velderly gentled= travelling in astage
coach who had been amused by a constant
fire of words, kept up between two old wo-
man, was asked by, one of them if their
conversation disturbed him.

UNPATENTED LANDS.
01221MIALII 0211101,

Hazszams, Pa., June and, 11M. j2b the Choler. of diedlamb: -

"Oh no, madam,lwas the ungallant re-
ply. • "I have been married isle twenty-
two years, and an used to: a woman's
tongue. That and ; the chweh bell next
door, are alvrays ."Inobedience to eaLet of Assembly, approved theaddlith 411 Y April, one thousand Moathundred andlatymhm_yonApril,hereby mottled tamsorbst.4:MeatyLind Lisa anitainhvg She llst oidleads lbr Adana county, prepared nal* the Act ofAssembly of the twentieth of Kay, one thousandtbulked and ahtti4eat• mid the mpplementtherein% has this

and
forwarded to theProthono-tag ot then wmaty, at whosealto. Itnap bs •eisixdb.dd ' Theliens can Culp be Ihiaidatad by the lamentof thepardissie limeys interest and bee, sad moan,tot Plumb Ong* DePettetent. Proemial/1-was tiemeng bare been stayed tbr onois hemte%isorderthat.OutletMay obtainthat patio additional Sash .*

JAoOft N.04.1trapal,• ins0, =Wm !humor flormerel.

NewspaperparOgrvhs of the present day
Inform us thatNrik F4tnnt becoming a
dots, descended trio. low =mime with a
young adven who ran away with hergand..dauguer, . robbing her of her
ikroperty; and . old age and nanny,
,she toseeking wartsof raw some ro-
draw. -

-The*Minitel
in use thtsE
history tbe'

A nsw-mirm widiw went recently to a
life insurancedike toreceive theamount of
a policy on her husband's WO; which had
providentially been !made payable to her.
The preiddebt thou ht it oz4Y proper to
condolerwith her millerberestemOnt.am.trulylorri, insdnal,ups:oryour

loss,'".sald ha. t 4 ,
‘Vitees atways.thi -way wiih you ma.

You asealvuolarcwhen is *Kt Inman
seeks diemto motholittleri!unm% "

the *awn otiWathingtoi
by the subeequent,

*hem they tothetel
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XR. COLFAX ON TUE SITVATION
No man in the country hasahappier way

of saying things—pleasantly, eloquently,
and cogently—than Vice President Colthx.
One of our purest public men—idolizing
his country—thoroughly imbued with Re-
publican principles—yet eminently cautions
and careful in expressing his views—henever utters anything unreadable, or which
does not go directly to the popular heart.—
He has been rusticating in New England
•with his wife for some weeks; and while
avoiding public demonstrations, has every-
where met with marked courtesies. At
Providence, (R. I.) last week be was in-
duced to extend his response to the cordial
greetings of Its citizens, and enlarged Upon
the present and future of the Republic. The
following extract from his remarks on that
occasion, will be read with interest:

"Not now embroiled in war, but withpeace at home and abroad, I sometimes ven-
ture to think of the future of this great
country, of which you, as well. as myself,
are citizens. But I scarcely dare to say toyou to-day what is my conception of the
mighty, the glorious and magnificent future
of our Heaven-favored Republic, if its citi-
zens are faithful to principle and to right.In the swift-coming future, our posterity
will see whether these dreams of mine are
to be crowned by a glorious consummation;
but I know of no land upon the surface of
this globe on which the sun shines in its
progress through the heavens that has the
brilliant future which is before us, Ifwe are
faithful to duty and deserve the smile of Di-
vine approval. That able writer and pro-
found thinker, Prof. Draper of the New-
York University, in his interesting and iu-
structive works, condenses all history into a
theory for lyhich he has written these works
that have added such honor to hisname and
added so much glory and just renown to
American literature. It is that_nations are
under a law of growth, like individuals ;
that they have their periods of birth, of in-
fancy, of youth, of manhood, of prime and
maturity, and of decay and old age. And
as it Is the duty of the physician, minister-
ing to the ills that afflict the body of the in-
dividual, to endeavorto postpone that final
consummation which must at last come to
all that is earthly—to prolong the life by
preventing the life-blood from being ex-
hausted, keeping the flush of life upon the
cheek, and the bounding blood in the veins
of the individual, so is it the duty of the
statesman, and of those who represent you 1in public affairs at your National Capitol, to
endeavor to so perform their duties that this
final stage of decay and old age may be as
far as possible postponed. It is that thought
I desire to bring before you to-day, in the
few words I shall speak to you. It is that
thought that has animated my public life,

and, I believe, the public lives ol those who
represent the people of New-England. I
conceive that sometimes there must be ex-
haustion of the blood that runs in the veins
of our great body politic. When a great
rebellion lifts its black flag of trason, strik-
in at the heart of the Nation, the Nation
must shed its blood to preserve theNational
existence. But there is no other occasion
that I can contemplate as within the range
of possibilities, in which those who are
charged with the conduct of your public
affairs should willingly resort to war. War
drains the blood from the nation. War ex-
hausts the resources of a republic, an em-
pire, or a kingdom. War carries anguish
and desolation into households throughout
the land. War piles up debt and taxes up-
on the shoulders of the people; and al-
though there may be glory, as there is in
heroism of the battle-field, unless in a sa-
cred cause, like that for the preservation of
nationalexistence or for the redress ofwrong
that can in no other way be redressed, there
is no justification for war in a greatrepublic
like ours.

It is this, my friends, I sty to you, in an-
tagonism to the military spirit which has
been fostered to some extent in the great
trial of the nation in its warfare against re-
bellion—it is this which is the danger to
a republic like ours. With peace at home,
with concord restored in all branches and
sections of our Union, we shall go forward
with the stately steppings of a giant to that
culminating point where we shall stand
peerless among the nations of the world.

Nor do I agree with those who, fearing a
danger that may possibly come to us, speak
of these troubles that afflict our body polit-
ic, and of the evils that sometimes are in-
herent in our human legislation, as the pre-
cursor; of a downfall of the Republic. Nor
do I concur with those who insist upon it,
that in this land, as in all other lands, there
is in all portions of it, to some extent, pov-
erty, destitution, and distress. It is insep-
arable from mankind, from the Garden of
Eden until this time, that there shall be
misery among us, as we walk in life'spath-
way, asa nation or an individual, to the
tomb. But looking over the world for its
verdict, and for its judgment, appealing to
all civilized lands for the proof of what I
say to you, I assert that there is no land ex-
isting upon any of the continents of this
globe that is so much a paradise to the poor
man as theRepublic of the UnitedStates of
America. [Great applause.) Go with me
to all other lands where poverty is the rule
andnot the exception, as it is-here. Go
with me to the banks of the Rhine, to the
Shannon, to the Danube, and around the
Mediterranean, and far off upon thePacific
shores; and to what land does thepoor man
look with longing in his heart, hoping that
he mayhave means to emigrate thither and
enjoy the coveted civiland religions liberty?
Do they talk of emigrating toEngland with
its historic renown? Do they talkofgoing
to France-? Do they talk even of going to
Prussia, thatnation which has so lifted its-
elf among the nations of the earth, by its
military prowessand the wisdom of- its rul-
ers within the last few years? Do they
talk of going to Russia or elsewhere ? Oh,
no. All around the world, from continent
to continent, wherever the poor man seeks
to betterhis condition, his eyes and his
heart, and his thoughts and his hopes are
bent upon this Republic of ours.. [Pro-
longed cheering.] It is not my testimony ;
it is the testimony of the-toiling millions
that inhabit all the continents of this globe.
And so it its and so itwill be if we arefaith-
ful to the inheritance that Ood has given
us. The lesson of the hour, the duty oftbe
day, the imperative obligation upon those
holding the rend of public affairs, is to ap-
preciate and to promote the greatness and
the developmentof this Republic of ours.—
No landhas ever had, no people has ever
had, such a birthright, such a heritage as
ours/ stretching from continent to conti-
nent in the temperate zone, which is the
goierning zone of the world, with its shores
washed by the waters of the two great

.oceans of the globe; with mineral re-
sources that are peerless among all other
lands beneath the sty ; with the rich:mining
regions of the West, and with the grain
fields of the Mississippi Valley, 'which, if
seeded, could be the granary of the entire
world ; with your commercial advantages
ardyour nuumflurtoring'ativasages ; with
the ftee:iniultutions :you enjoy,here ; rho
eau bound as limit tholatemottide hind;
to whosioistogot* lie 9( thewands 111141/014118.03417?, .14

WHOLE NO. 3570

ei

tPor theEitsititadFerCiblpnal OVA Wes' ICOV 1111V.
• PA., July 4;1889.Muss& Eneraest--Havint alehmre hour/tospeed, Iwill occupy it in relating top*same of the incidents of the trip thus kr,

*deism* hope will beof interest to some*flour readers. Alter
plautak

spindles a veryt.year at Gettysburg, and thrilling
men/ acquaintances never to be forgotten,
the time arrived for our return to our oldhome in North Manchester, Whine. By
waiting untiralter the crowds, who bad
come to witness the dedication of the
monument, bad dispersed, we hoped to
leave the quiet town of Gettysburg in a ,quiet way. But we were much mistaken.When we reached the depot on the 3rd, wefound not onir a large number of strangerstaking their first chance to get away, bur* "
number of citizens either leaving to spend
the 4th elsewhere, or seeking to recreate af-
ter the excitement of the week. With dif-
ficulty I securedseats for myselfand family, •and my friend Mr. with whom weexpected to spend the coming Sabbath.—:Although very much crowed, we thought
we could endure the discomfort asfar as theJunction, where we hoped to be relieved.-- ,
The crowd was very merry, and now and
then we got a peep through the window of
the cars at the beautiful golden harvest fully
ripe for the sickle, relieving the tedium of
the hour. But when we reached the Junc-
tion, to ourcontinued discomfort, we found
that in addition to the passengers on our
train, • most of whom were booked for theup train, there were many others In waiting,
who had preceded us ott other trains. To a
bystander, it was doubtless laughable to
see the lines of over anxious persons drawn
up along the track, all aiming to be first on
the train, and secure the best seta. The
first scream of the whistle of the approach • •
ing train made every one Jump and step a
little closer to the track. Before the train
had fairly stopped, there was a rush, and
every available seat in the cars and on tho
platforms occupied. After some difficulty,

-with the assistance of our friend
we secured seats and started.

We reached Harrisburg by and by, and
with allspeed we tried to reach the other
train (heading toward Pittsburg), but to our •
great disappointment, the train was more
than crowded. Every available foothold
was occupied. We were comforted, how-
ever, by the promise of two additional cars
to the train. But when they came, they
were also already filled witha company of
coloredpeople going to apicnic a few milesIn the country. When about despairing of
all chances for a ride on that train, another
caror two wereattached, and we obtained '
seats. It would be almost impossible for
me to describ4i to you how glad we were,
when this was accomplished. As far as
the colored folks went, we had no lack for
music—hymns and spiritual Kali After
passing their picnic grounds, we hadplenty
of room, and the ride was pleasant.

At Altoona we found ourselves in a rainy
country. At about half past nine P. M.,
we stepped off the train at Wllmore, where
my friend S— lives. Sabbath morning
was rainy and disagreeable. We were
Invited topreach for thepeopleof Wilmore,
which we tried to do. We also attended
Sabbath School, (of which father Settle-
rneyer is Superintendent,).and by invitation
participated in the exercises.

Although I shall not transgress the bounds
and speak in regard to any mere partisanissue of the day, I rejoice withyou that you
have an Administration in power at Wash-
ington, and I allude now to your President
—[applause]—which is faithful to this great
country. I pass by those petty bickerings
about the distribution of patronage, with
the single remark. that if he had been in-
spired he could not have satisfied the one-
tenth of those who desired to serve the
public in its offices of honor or of profit.—
[Loud applause.] That is but a slight rip-
ple upon the wave ; for when you look at
the Administration that is given to you, you
find-already shining out upon it, in letters of
glittering light, that word which you have
longed to see in high places at Washington
—that word that goes to your heart—and
that is, honesty, which is the corner-stone
upon which the policy of the Administra-
tion is securely grounded. [Applause.J—
You know that whether the President has
made this man Postmaster, or that man
Collector, or whether he has distributed this
vast patronage just exactly as you, or I, or
somebody else would have desired to have
it distributed, you know that in that heart
which beats inhis bosom Oleic isno thought
except for the country. [Applause.]

And you know besides that you can see
written upon the portals, of the White
House that other word which you have
longed for in years past to see, and that is,
economy in the public service. [Applause.]
You know that every expenditure is being
cut down which can be consistently in the
public service ; that in every possible way
the burdens upon the public are being re-
reduced, as far ascan be consistently with
our public credit in the payment of our
public debt, as the party that governs this
country intends it shall be paid, to the ut-
termost dollar. [Applause.] And you
know, besides, that hereafter, it shall not be
as in recent years of the past, that the hon-
est tax-payer shall be compelled to bear his
own burdens and the hardens of dishonest
parties.

Nor is this all. Standing as we do among
the nations of the world, emerging from
our recent crisis, in which we had to tight
not only the Rebellion with its power, but
to endure the frown of almost the entire
civilized world beside—for the monarchical
nations looked at this republic as a standing
protest against their form of government,
and would rejoice to see it crumble to ruin
—you know, to-day, that your President, in
speaking for you and in yourbehalf, to the
other nations of the world, speaks with no
uncertain voice, but with an emphasis that
demands and receives respect."

A WIFB'S CotRAGE.J—On one occasion,
when Disraeli was Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, his wife accompanied him to the
Parliament House. It was "Budget" night
—the most momentous ofall sessions to the
Chancellor of the Exchequer, for he had to
unfold his financial plans for the ensuing
year to a critical and not too easily satisfied
House. D'lsraeli, as he took his place in
the carriage, was wholly wrapt up in his
subject and his figures ; it was a crisis inhis career ; if he failed this night, lie might
as well take Wolsey's advice to Cromwell,
"Fling away ambitinn ! His wife entered

We find the weather here on the moun-
tains very cool. The cherries are not ripe ;

the wheatjustbeginning to ripen, and the
grass all in the meadows untouched. They
tell us that they have had a very wet season,
with scarcely three days of dry weather at
a time ; and expressed some astonishment
when told that we had seen a number of
fields already harvested.

the carriage also, softly, so as not to disturb
the thinker. In, getting in, however, her
finger was caught by the door, which, shut-
ting upon it, jammed it terribly and held it
so fast that she could not withdraw it. She
uttered no cry, made no movement; her
pain and agony must have been intense.
There was the finger crushed between the
panels ; to speak or to endeavor to with-
draw it would disturb her lord—would
drive the figures and arguments from his
head. So there stayed the finger, every
moment more painful, Until they reached
the House; nor did Disraeli hear a word of
it till long after the famous debate of that
night had become history. All that even-
ing the faithful wife sat in the gallery, that
her husband's quick-glancing eye might not
miss her from it ; she bore the pain like a
martyr and like a woman who loves.

No wonder that by her husband's act she
has become Viscountess Beaconsfield; stillless wonder that, as Lady Beaconsfield, she
is honored in England's proudest castles,
and has taken her place in the hereditarysociety as naturally and easily as if she too
had been "to the manner born. "—Lippin-cott's Magazine.

Bserriput. St3tru.—An Alpine hunter,ascending Mount Blanc, in passing over
the Mer de Glace, lost his hold and slipped
into one of those frightful crevasses by
which the sea of ice is cleft to its founda-
tion. By catching himself In his swift
descentagainst the points of rocks and pro-
jecting spurs of ice, he broke his fall, so
that he reached the bottom alive, but onlyto race death in a more terrible form. On
either hand the icrwalbi rose up to heaven,above which he saw only a strip of•bluesky. At his feet trickled a little stream
formed from the slowly melting glacier.—
There was but one possible chance of es-
cape—to follow this rivulet, which might
lead to some unkown crevice or passage.
In silence and terror he picked his way,
down the mountain side, till his farther ad-
vance was stopped by a giant cliff that roseupbefore him, while the river rolled darkbelow. He heard the roaring of the waters
which seemed to wait for him. What
should he do ? Death was beside him and
behind him, and, he might fear, before him.
There was no time for reflection or delay.
He paused but an instant and plunged into
the stream. One minute of breathless sus-
pense—a sense of darkness and coldness,and yet of swift motion, as If he were glid-
ing through the shades below, and then a
light began to glimmer faintly in the wa-
ters, and the next instant be was amid the
green fields sink flowers and the summer
sunshine of the vale of Chamonny.

So it is when believers die. They come
to the bank of the river, and it is cold anddark. Nature shrinksfrom thefatal plunge.
Yet one chilling moment, and alllear is
left behind, and the Christian is amid thefields of the paradise of God.

Our stay here has been made very pleas-
ant by the kindnesses of Mr. Settlenseyer's
family. Mr. 8. has a large firm on the
mountainside, with every convenience—a
homeseldom surpassed In neatness of ar-
rangement sad style.

We leave here this evening on the 9 o'-
clock train far North Manchester, fromWhence you may hear from usagain.

Yours truly, G. W. W.

"No Szcsxr, Dcxyroz."—l noticed, said
Franklin, a mechanic among a number of
others, at work on a house erecting but a
little way from my office, who always ap-
peared to be in a merry humor ; who had
a kind and cheerful smile for every one he
met. Let the day be everso cold, gloomy, or
sunless, a happy smile danced like a sun-
beam in his cheerful countenance. Meet-
ing him one-morning I asked himto tell
me the secret of his happy flow of spirits.
"No secret, Doctor," he replied, "I have
got one of the best of wives, and when I
go to work she her a kind word of encour-
agement ; and *hen I go home she-meets
mewith a smile and a kiss arid-act tea
is sure to be ready, and she has so dais;
little things to please me that I can not find
it in my heart to speak• an unkind word to
anybody." What influence has woman
over the heart of man to soen and make
it the foundation of good pare emo-tions! Speak gently, then ;"a kind greeting, •
after the toils 'of the day are over, costs
nothing and goesfar towards making home
happy and peacefuL Young wives, and
girls candidates for wives, shouldkeep this
in mind; to older wties, experience may
have already taught them this important
lesson. And what we say to wives, we say
also to husbands. A krving word and a
kiss goes very far with a woman.

To CC= SCAB IN SHIBP.-s-Mr. John
Palmer, of Illinois, gives thefollowing re-
cipe for lids disease :

"Take tobacco ; boll until strong ; then
add soft soap and salt ; then, for one hun-
dred headof sheep,add one ounce of carbol-
ic acid, crystallized, as it is the best dip, and
rub the affected port well. The soap soft-
ens the part and creates a gum, while thesalt tends to ally the OA Tobacco will
not care by itself; we tried the pure tobac-
co andfailed to cure ; then we mixed this
dip ourselves. We used this dip the last
year and have now got our sheep about ;
another_dipping will cure them. Be care-
ful to get the hard scab soaked well, and, if
possible, remove from the old peak Into
new ones after dipping, and a cure will be
sure."

"1 Say; mister, did you see a dog come
by here that looked as If be were a year or
a year and a half or two years old ?" said aYankee to a countryman 'at the roadside."Yes," said the countryman, thinking him-
self quizzed. "Be passed about an houror an hour and a half, or two hours ago ;

and is a mile, or a mile and a halt, or two
milesahead; and he had a tall about an •
inch, or an inch anda half, or two. inches
long." •firmest:No TRAGZDY.—,The Frederickton

(N. B.) Farmer relates that twelve• menengaged in lumbering on Fish River Lakesin the Northern part of Maine wererecent-ly poisoned to death by drinking tea In
which a lizard had been boiled. Itseems
that they had been expected to return' from
the woods, and notaniving for several days
after the appointed time a party went to thecamp to look for them and found the bodtles of the twelve 'men lying on the• floor,
cold in death. Being somewhat exhausted
by their journey, the relief party wereabout to warm some tea that was already
made in thekettle, but on examinationthey
bind a large lizard in thekettle which bad
been.boiled with thetea. It issupposed that
the drinking of this tea•was the cause of
the death of the twelve nnlbrtnnate

"That'll do," mid the Yankee; you're
ahead of me s toot, or a tootand a halt ortwo feet."

Tax CROP. —A Chicago paper publishes
crop despatches from twenty-tour points In
illnob4 eleven in lowaand dm in Wiscon-
sin. They report the prospects f or wheat
flue, and some places will double the last
yeah crop. Cam is generally bacjrward,
owing to the cold and wet. Some corn Is
being replanted, and the crop will not be as
large as usual. Oats and barley look 'well.
Potato:kw are promising, except akaW places
where bugs have appeared. The -wheatlimit has Intotitlient Il-
linois theyield a .grbowls

'a* 2 Mama As Astaut..--•V any boyJoss Namur once.mid: anti ail of name an Waal of the araer.'ettenti,' thatspreading maths =yamtipared to the la, front-toothlith atihmar AloY,whoteart orpm-matins. -.There mathr satoe face beamed wlth-platthe It the Osman,truth, which I calla°whet F Ile this. haw "latele Nad_l6` eis4"—nom nand to hand, one glycols a: *Obi) siwentywithi tbi iughiiiiritiothaf theimam a paint, othersmake eatFamilial leather, :4iir gratherytherezrapsed thehead, and at hat the pin le complebyi" WY, ME

A SERVANT FOR ALL
Roth's Improvement for Opening, Closingand Latching Gates,
MAY be attached to anitgate and operated fromboggy, team or saddle, by one hand, in any de-sired direction from thegate—opened and closed fromone point, at any distance from thegate. This im-provement Is simpleand cheap, yetperfect and wens;will not be disarranged by the sagging of the"Ate,nor by the frost raising theposts; may be made at Bcountry blacksmittem, and easily attached to a gate,The undersigned, haying the Right for AdrilOs coun-ty, will sell Township and farm Eights of thistle'.prevenient.

•Alen, ROTH SHANE'S AMERICAN LEVER GATE—which willbe found valuables/id convenient toallwhohave gates to drive through—se they remain bytheir team, open, close and latch a gate, without theneceerity of getting In thewet or mud.Yorfartheripformation,a.c.,addresa,
ISRAEL BRICKER.Menallea P. 0..Adams co.,Pa.May 13.-tf

Carriagto, glarut,so, &r.
DAVID iIiceRRARY. JOHN McdIIZABY
"Best always Cheapest."

THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLE.S,
COLLAIi'S and,HARNESS of all kinds, in Use County

are always to be totod at the old and well knownstand,Baltimore it., opposite thePresbyterian Church
(AfeCREARYS.)

Our Hiding and Wagon Saddles,are the most substantially built and neatest.Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-ed,) are complete to every respect and warranted to beof the veriy beatmaterial and workmauehip.Our upper Draft Collars,caw NOT T. They are the beet PITTING andmost durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order, as cheap as they can be made any.and in the most enbstantial manner.Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, DraftHaines, Ily-nets and everything in the line; Nonebetter or cheaper:
Ouk prices
have been again= to the lowest living standard.A liberal percentage foresail, off all billeamounting
to $5 or more.

We work nothing but the best of stock sad will
warrant every article turned out to be in everyrespectas represented.
Thankfullarput favors weinviteattention to ourpresent stock.

,Give at a call alidellitaiao PILICta •NT gourrilJau.29.1869.-tf D. McCREARI" t SON.

CARRIAGE-MAKINGRESUMED.
e warbeing over,the tlnderefgnedha4eresumedthe

CARRIAGE-MAKINGBUSINESS,

at their old st%nd, in East Middlestreet, Gettysburg,where they are again prepared to pat up work in the
moat Gishionable, substantial, and superior manner.A lot of new and second-hand

CARRIAGES,BUGGIES, &C.,

on hand, which they will dispose of at the lowestprices, and all orders will be supplied as promptlyand satisfactorilyas possible.

eTREPAIRINGJet
done with dispatch,and at cheapest rates.

A large lot of new andold HARMS an hand forsal*.
ThankAilfor the liberal patronage heretofore en.'eyed by them, they solicit and will eodeavor to As--- a large share In thefuture. glf
May ... ' DANNER A ZIEGLER.

Buggies Carriages.

Taltundersigned has removed his Carru.zwin'ak.big shop to the east end of Middle street, wtys.berg, Pa_, where he will continue to baud all kip .

work In his line, Tie:

CARRIA GES, TROTTING&PALL-
, INC. -TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C.
His work is all put up of good material and bythebut of mechanics, and cannot fall to give salts_

diction. RN primeare always reasonable. He NOM,lts orders, confident that he canplum.
REPAIRING promptly done, at moderaterates.

W. K. GALLAGHER.stlyLnu—ly

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

PERRY J. TATE
II now building a variety of COACH WORN ofthe MOM and mat approved ittes, and construct-ed oratebest tastertal,towhich • invitas the &Men.Mon of bnyers. Having Wit his work with greatcare,aodof material selected with special rehrence
to beauty of style and thwelfirlit7, he can confident-lyreCommend the work asunsurpsased by ilOy otherin orout etas allies. Milleasks toan isrpection ofhis work, to contrite:et/tom in want of any kind of•vehicle that this Is the place to buy them.

derIUIPAIRING In every branch done at shortnotice and onreasonableterrai.
Glennescull et my notary, near the corner of

Pa
Washlngtonand Chombersburgstreet Clettriburg,

June12,111117,4f

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
JOHN. CULP

TNYOIIIdI3 his friends and the public generally that
1 helms reamed the Iteeneae-making buidneee, and
opened a Bbop onPartial. street, Gettpbarg, adjoin-
ing Umbel/anther depot, where le will enewithetnreand keep onhandall kinds of
11A331218, •

PRIDLED,
OMANI,

WEI"
As., be

'which will be midst the lowest steab prices. Also,
•TRUNKS, of all. k~iPas.

• kiPATIOIG and=WMastf,adkspromptly.Haring been whfking,at IlibiltneklWag*Nay /
Can gahrastylks bast khsd of?mt. gm wadskudos Ihr 11111•thitheihnsish. Itivelha hoid.

Mitt 01:11.P.

MEI

,J#tabits.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

Sales & Exchange Stables
•

N. WEAVER LS: SON, Proprietors,

HAVING.this day associated with memy son LEVI in theLivery Busluees,carried 011 by me on Washington street bra numberofyears. I aronld refTeitfolly return my thanks tothe public for the kuad patronage heretofore extend,.ed tome
llaring now' impeder accommodations to oupply thepublic, we would solicit a contiuuatiuu of Oeirps-tr9agb.
We. claim that we can furnish superior teamsat as moderate prices as any otlier eszahlistiment inGettysburg.
Oar statdes will be found stocked with the beit offlorae, and Vehicles.
We can furnish you • fine Back team with carefuland obliging driven for long or abort drivel. Wecan furniab you a pairof lione• and Baggy.We cawfarukb youa nice single Horseand Buggyfor !rookie's or pleasure trip.
We canfurnish youa fine Saddle Iforse for Gentle-man or Lady.
We can furnishyou a Family Horse end Carriage.We canfurnish superior facilities fur visiting theBattle•9eld and Springs.
Particular attention paid to supplying Hacks forFunerals.
ID fact, you can get any kind of a team to be hadn a Entclaaa Livery.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
at all times and on reseonable terms. Persons buyinglore. at this eatablislanent hare a good collectionto ,elect from. All Horses scdd guaranteed as repre-sented, or no sale.

By strict attention to business, with a desire toplease, we hope to have something to do.
NICLIULAF W EAU*
LEVI Y. WEAVER.April 9, 1869.-ti

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES

Washington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.
ADJOINING THE EAGLE HOTEL.
THE undersigned would respect-
fully.. inform the public that he has openeda new LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLEIn this place, pod is prepared to offer superior ac.commodations in Ude line. Hohas provided himselfwithBuggies, Carriage., Hacks, Eight Wagons. tc.,of the latest styles, sufficient to meet the publicdermind. His horses are all good, withoutspot or blem-ish, and perfectly reliable--none of your "old crip-ples," but all of the "2.40" order.
Riding parties can aPicifys be accommodated andcomfortableequipments furnished.
Partles,large or small, can got Just what they wanton the most accommodating tams.
Visitors to the Battle-field politely attended toand reliable driversfurnished Ifdesired.
Parties conveyed to and from the Depotupon thearrival and departure of every train.

Horses bought, sold, or exchanged, and alwaysa ettancefor bargain/given . Our motto Is "fair playand no gouging."

am.Partieulai attention paid furnishing -Vhides and Hacks for Funerals.

sarw. flatter ourselvesthat by charging mortarately and by furnishing superior accommodations,we cannot fail to please *very one who patronizesour establishment. T. T-TA*i.Vey20.11187.

Notice to the Public !

THE undersigned is mining a Line of Stage, frOmHagerstown to Gettysburg, leaving formerplaceon Monday, Wednesday and Friday. at 7 o'clock,A.M., passing by Leltersburg, Waynesboro ', Montreyand Clermont Springs,Fountain Dale and Pairilleld,arrivingat Gettyeburg at half past, four o Clock andreturning from Gettysburg on Tuesday, Thursday andSaturday.arriving at Hagerstown to make connectionwith the S o'clock train for Baltimore.May 21.—tf ANNA WASSZN.

(goal, gutubtr, gime, ece.
• GETT YSBURG
Li'!E KILNS

_TUB undersigned 1- • bought ont his former part
nor, Wst. Gummi,and now, ltinues
THELIME-13 URNIN BUSINESS
imself—at the Gettysburg Lime Ella*: on thecoras

of the Railroad and /forth Stratton street. Thank
fUI forpastpatronage, hewillendeavor to deserve its
continuance, by prosecuting thebushier as Tigreme.

ly and onas large a scale se possible—slmaia 'selther
• good article and giving good manure. /armorsand
others maylook forth. prompt anthg of orders.

El e also continue' the

COAL BUSINESS, -
Whiting the moat popular kinds. Ilouseiteumprs sad
othersehauld glee hist a call. Blacksmith (Mal Goa
'tautlyon hand.

LimeandOoaldellYeredanywhere n flttysbarg.
Gsttysburg, Roy. 2A,1867! 341108 RUM

&dware, Cullum, 4r.
HARDW E

-

•
AND 0 SOO IRML

THE/ übscribershave3 ed from th ecitiarwith as immense supply of HABZWAILB &GU-which they are offeringst theirold standinHaltintorestreet,st pries eta sal ttlistiates 4hissto:k consists in part of
Carponteee Too 1

Blaskainith"roole
Ooze /Indianlib oono ding I

Cabinet!Laken' Tool e
HonaakooporPe/Mauro e
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